
J no. iteaainir. was iir.ton,4
into I hoard, shall not without hi con icj lo lav out and establish and discon-tinu- c

public roads, subject to thoMOKLEPS" LETTFh nmu 1.1 imiwa tho iiavs runchfor cr.nvcying, a paupcr w unt uwi" - i . . . , ;

thorou-U- lv earn- - be again sppomica ovcrccr u..house. LllHV WMWWW OPyc:
L "toiUK t'ORRE.Sl'OXDi estsystematic efforts to prepare the tcr the expiration of two years

the date of his resignation.
same rules axjd regulations now iu

force : ProruM, Aotvtrr. thaVin lay-in- g

out and establishing roads and
Jas. R. Frazier, was exempted from

011 and working ni.i; . w iork, May 8, lg; for the struggle just ahead, w

not be so. when a public road shall be a dividing
line between townships the boar? Jof

X fm -
XUKK S GREATEST PROBl cartways, am. .or-i- u -Kenj. Hooker, was allowed 2 50special allowance 'as a pauper. ; here is in.rsew iors aswj,- Turning off Printing Hou fJmcd thirteen years ago, called thexrancis King, was allowed $2.50 lnU a fiide street the o her dayas A aria! .1 -- 11 I ? .

ANIIKIJOKo, MAY 1.1, mS.
J T- - CROCKEB, Editor,

i The Home and he Annj.

of Hayc alllri ,,,C3 0llt llrc
' P- -" to withholdn: suppHes. ,t

if th6wirnS?,CmS vcryPlin that
tic 4uhW? f "'""'"onal We of

tional Temperance Society and rub--
commissioner. 'of the county ihall scssing damage iopropS"J

determine as to h-o- saiJ road ibll of the same, no greater number of
rV five snail be

be divided, with notice as to the Jurors than
bo required, any prom.on anj

ing of said road. )
male other law to the contrary notw.th- -

Sec. 4. All able-bolie- d Pr;

Vrr1 ,owancc as Pauper. 'aril conscious of a little urchin
lfcation House, which, starting.i Lrowder. was allowed $15.40 br niy side be--in fnr m4for bold in ,.,.. - at whom wrni . "i " .. l a dollar or capital ami su,.. -g inquest over the1. K. Kirkman I was mcchaX:u:,7"l"1 mostwhollybyvoluntao-contnbuUon-

.

uton ftfics of eiszhicen standing.
U-- r, .. - MU-ffi- Ui - " 11Sally cuowell, was allowed sl nn m negative response tn ,ia

" i has published six hundred varieties ol

hnnk nhamDhlets and tracts upon years and forty-fiv- e years snail dc re
as special allowance as a Dannor nmlpr the nrovisious ol this- icy swarming with beggars yooj- -

1 . I IIevery phase of the liqnor question.Sheriff R. M. Stafford, of Guilford tms na.Dlt in rorrr lr l.xt act to work on the public roadj , X-ce- pt

the members of the board df suspent $70,000 in Bterotypmg ana ior

Sec. 10. The boara or supervisors

shall annually make report to the first

term of the superior court of their

county alter the first Monday in Au-

gust of the condition of the roads of

their township, and if the meetings

orovided for in this act have been

r ""uwtu 3 years money d ue Sti 1 he trotted on until I turnedfa
hallway and began to climb u --i.him.

pervisors of public roads, nou ljssliterary labor, printed over ttiree nuna-re- d

million pages of temperance litcra-tar- e

and scattered it throughout every
i ri "I Housetl from my abstfacUon ate than three days in each and everyS. W. Trogdon, was exempted fromloll tax and public roads.

31. S. Robins and J. K. Walter
ini hgnre left my side, I rememfcd

TrCiy,V ',avo b"omcPrpose rh h .
the Provision ir

"What was it?

year. . . I 1 L .1 find the ludzoState and Territory and in nearly eve- -
ue saul Sec. 5. The overseer of tbe roiuii'cm .-- 'JLrv country on the globe. It publishes(were appointed a commits tn MfL

"""fy-r-uau- n t fensmcc yesterday. Of course, he li ; shall for at .east three, days tn he hold ng sue,.ten"H was to place Hhis two first-clas- s monthly papers, one, thepower cxclu- - . . . 1 r 11. . . : . rvtnrr hiib.ii i&ii:, "' nwith ex-Sh'fl- ", 6. R. Cox. '

H. C. Lamb, was aflo worl 47 k
vciy m the bands of a body fresh Yovih't Tptronc to iUustra-- year summon tue 7" ind before they shall retire

being.asi.namein,caU,deTO, j Tthei!
"iey au do but surely he didn knt
money for rum-per- baps he was .m-ish-

in a big city, and I had re; ?cd'
him a mouthful of break ! Itiaed

tedDept. Sh-f- f fee, off Fall TeAvWand Spring Term, 1879.
room c.U opon the clei

urt for such reports, and

then and there be deliver
ed to the

But a new Apartment has lately named for thework. and shalj ete thee

hiclin hool the hour, and the placo'for the!m?et. shall

ignorant. This-Sariet- y is ing of the hands, and what implement the f
little form, coveretl with raT wcc'Qwitness fee off Spdng Term. 1878 f lhe rrand iurV : audllVDCT UdVnfr

I . ana soon to lav down
agon so a to ainator the people s money incompatible
with liberty. This is no idle; unmean-
ing provision.' ;

Our forefathers, as We have before
mentioned, adopted from the British
Constitution the grand, principle that

O. R. Cox. was allnwfwl 9 CKr sli11 standinir in the vpsHhni xrr . .
" should be board of Bupervisors shall fail to

the hand shallnow publishing some ninetyfees of Spring term;i879. 1
responding to my whistle, hinuo ty1lfiK siege any

person PTEjfPEKAiNCE LlBKAUY HOOKS T;R SLX other duty imposed hj tb,V act, tu:y ,so unimoned shall apbeirhas l
up the stairs. He had neither father
nor mother ; sometimes, wln he had
money enough, he bought newspapers

DAY SCHOOLS

froifi the pens of the most giftrl writ at ylime and place named, and with
Ijiinplemeot directed, and hallers of the day. A list of thee can be

had by writingtheNationnTperance on lhc road um,cr tbe direfticf
Society, 58 Reade St, Newark. WhaTf lbe over5eer until chargcil Uv

"amwin, was allowed $1,25
for cleaning out Jail well and taking
bucket out public well.

A. G. Murdock, was allowed $4,00
for conveying Reubin Butler to Jail.

R. W. Frazier, was allowed $37,84
for recording bills, State cost, money
orders, &c.

W. J. Frazier, was allowed 3.00

bhall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof shall be fined or
imprisoned, or both, in the discretion
of the court, and the indictment may
be cither against the board of super-
visors, or against the individuals
composing it as justices of the peace.

Sec. 11. The several superior court

iue exclusive right to originate all bills
for raising revenue belonged to the
House of representatives, whose mem-
bers were direct from the people. )n
July 3, 1675. this great principle was
solemnly declared in these forever
memorable words : 'I

him : Provided, that no hand shdbetter method could possly be ado'

and sold them; his home was an ash
box or lumber pile, and he warmed
himself by. squatting pn the grating
over our quondam friend the Chained
Slave under the Spruce street sidewalk.
The dirt appeared a month old on his
hands and wrists : and

u T
thin1 ' , t required to work for a less time

seven hours nor for a longer time! than
clerks and the register of deeds in thoten hours in any one daj An per

for conveying Orrin Brooks to Jail.

ed for arming the childr of oucna
against the fierce but ipfdious Mnpta-tio- n

sure to assail frm a years
hence? The lastii impressions of
childhood make an,eqnalled founda-

tion on which to JWd a sober, manly

bon summoned aj aforesaid who shall state shall within twenty days alter
the passage of this act post a copy
thereof in some conspicuous place in

t VM 111 lJJIfriend's office, he got down somewhere
near the skin the little chapped hands
began to smart, and I hadn't the heart

by twelve o'clopk of the day preced-
ing the one appointed for work on the their respective oflices, and to carry

out this provision the secretary of

w. S. Crowson, was allowed 60c.
for serving one road order.

D. J. Staley, was allowed $3,00 for
serving 5 road orders. J. D. Brower
was allowed $2,80 for same. W. J.
Frazier 7,80 for same service. II

i f ? I a,d and 8uPPlies and aids
M?J8t m liament are thewm of the Commons ;and all billsfor thd granting of such aids and sup.plies ought to begin with the Commons ;and that .it is the undoubted and sobright of the Commons to direct andlimit and point in such bills the endST' rconditionV considerations!

life, and it see15 a Vlt7 lhat these road pay to the overseer the si&n pf
one dollar shall be relieved from Ivorlkto push the cleaning process any fur state, immediately upon the ratifica-

tion of this act, shall cause to be pubiner. A lew coppers brought a mo ing on the road for one day. j The
lished in convenient form for thia

money thus collected by the ovcrsepr
C. AVilliams, 60c. for same.

ment's gleam into his stolid face, and
down stairs he darted. "They are a
bad lot of boys on this street. They
feed on the Am

shall be by him applied on
i purpose a sufficient number of copies

the work of luig act ttnj jjC suan mau one copy
: !iVt to each and every superior court clc

"U""1WU1 a qualifications of such W. F.' Brown, $3,00 for convevintr ing and repairing of the road
-- -- onn oi.ofi f.U land roister of ''eedft in the sttc :

Temperance IPrar' boons ior &un-da- y

School sll'l not be morc widely
known and Jscd to this end. Let it
be borne '4 mind that this is not a

money nyins scheme. The society

is purely" benevolent and humane ni

aud except the few hard
worked inmates of the publication
hbue, it is all outgo and no income
foevery person connected with it.

Forty years ago Joshua Nye and

. . r. TVmm- - that the nrovisions tnw
vVV V14W 11 JLA1

these offices after merchants lunch.
When they get any money, instead of

nisu one auie-wu.t-- u uauu i. iiu- - ,, . - .tii,. nr

grant, which ought not to be chan-e- dor altered by the Ilouse of Lords."
To show how the Republicans in the

past regarded the right to engraft bills
of general legisation upon bills of sup- -

xrxMtuu xuingipn to Jail. .

B. S. Scott, $4,80 for serving road
orders. C. S. Dicks,' was allowed
$61,40 for services

.
as Jailor to Mav

1 1 S w '

1 9 act suan qui. v" w. , it . , . . piv ...

shall be held to have complied V?lth Ca and Mecklenburg.
Sec 12. All laws and clauses ofthe provisions of this act.

. ... - :
w x m rt w ra firm imiiiii m ri i

going7 to a boarding-house- , they go to
the Bowery Theatre, and next day act
it all off again on the street. There's
a swarm of them, and all are bad boys,
but keen as razors." mxr

iMfon Presneirwas al
lowed $4,40 for serving road orders.

Jonathan Lassiter, was allowed
c: i- -. il Anv rorarn Iirvlilo tn rtrk laws 1U tuumti. n'w I

iny , me &u?i gives this information :
"Between July 5,1862, and March Ov. , 1 1 1 rondlpil.

. 1 j i . i- - 11 r : 1 . . ' .1 f 1.1113 ate utifc" 1 -
on me roau wuu uau 1111 lu aiiuim - , i, ; fl4n0 thcrs in Maine began work among the

. . 1.1,1 OUt. 10. auto avk v$5,80 for services as Commissioner
4. i87i, the Republicans, who had com-- P

ete control of the Senate and the and work as hereinbefore proyiqeci fro n(1 nf..r iL ratification.children in -- Sunday and day schools,
and mileage. I. W. Bumess $6.10 when summoned so to do, unless he Ratified this the 14th day of March,and when that generation of pledged"uuSe pi iiepresentatives, engrafted

eighty

friend. Passing down stairs, there sat
the little fellow, perched on a wagon
where I could not fail to see him, div--

A. D. 1879.shall have paid the one dollar as af(refor same. J. E. Walker $4,10 for
same. R. W. Frazier fr i.i- -

and instructed boys grew up, the State
of Maine took the foremost position of said, shall be guilty of a raisdefner.u

.J r.l-.- -i- - -11

1
loririTr- -

u ,BIieriu iegisiation on aPrycr ?" ?,HS' or ly thirty every
yLr rvr;en oottoooativ y

of Board. J. J. Hamlin jeas allowed ( nS ravenously into a huge roll thidma, Trinity College Xorma
MM ..

COngM0 v- - tliC power to disoon- - firRopiV.Transits not r.of ibts Bwjxrrtruatlpn of exceeding fiv days, or both, iti

discretion of the court.
m riiibt to declare that armv business on both civil and criminal To Provide for Keeping In Repair the

June 20, and closing July 19, 1878.. --

Supt. Rev. 13. Craven, Pres. of
the College.

PnoFKssons. Gannaway, Johnson
Sec. 7. Every overseer shall atjeaeh, Pdot be used as a police forcc.V- - dockets, the Commissioners have re- -

ocean lines ; not Kasfr River budges,
nor North River tunnels, but our pwu
street boys: boys that are training
every day for the penitentiary and gal

Public Roads of the State. oland every meeting of the bodvyOgrcss has a right to say to the quested the Governor to appoint a Tte General Assembly of North Car
Carr, and Pcgram.supervisors of bis township mal?e

X 1 LUUli 11 yUU UlUlUUUite LU USe I w':"' vv uvtuau port to them of the present coni
olina do enact .'

Section 1. That the justices of the
of his road, of the number of pdav speace in each and every lownsnip

shall have the supervision and control
1 iworked on his section since last tnict

ing, of the number of hands wlrl at

lows; boys growing up uncared for by
any living soul, faring worse physical-
ly than the horses and dogs of Man-

hattan Island, and morrally in a dark-

ness and turpiditude beside which the
Gaboon seems white and pure. This
group of boys, huddled over the warm

the army in dcuance 01 such laws as on .na luonnay m uuiy, next,
we may enact for its government, we Board adjourned to meet on the 1st

will' disband it by withholding all pro- - Monday in June. '

visions for its continuance, and we will Thc Commissioners, with a majori-b- e

acting constitutionally in so doing, ty of the Assessors, agreed upon the
for the Constitution of the United following uniform scale of valuation :

of the public roads in their respective
tended and worked each day, of thetownships. They shall, with respect

to this work, constitute and be styled number and names of hands who ail-

ed to attend and work ; whether or
not they were legally summonc!, ihd

States gives Congress the. exclusive Wheat, per bushel, $1,00 the "board of supervisors of public
roads" of such township. They areCorn, per bushel,
hereby incorporated, and the above
shall be their corporate name.

whether or not they paid the one dol-

lar as provided. That the saidorer-sec- r

shall before some person author

a 7

ment and regulation of the land and
naval forces." The Sun says of the
authority thus granted :

75 cents.
35 "
75 "

$1,00
75 cents.
50 .

--

.$1,00
9 cents.

grating, will be the highwaymen, burg-

lars, tramps and murderers of fifteen

years hence as surely as effect follows

cause. What else can they be? Why
should not humane legislation sweep

all these poor boys from the slums in-

to a State factory or farmj where, m-d- er

judicious restraint they may learn

Sec. 2. The said board of supervis

uais, pr ousu.
Rye, per bush.
Flax seed, pr bu.
Peas, per bush.
Barley, per bush.
IMillet, pr bush.

TirAcimts. N. C. Knglieli. A. J.
Tomlinson, Dr. W. A. Welborn, A. I.
Hrooks, T. Taylor, and C. P. Frazc r.

Kindekoahten Teacheks. .Mrs.
Louise Pollock, and Miss Susie Pol-
lock, of Washington, D. C.

Special Teacheus.- - Misses Retta
English, Theresa Giles, Pcrsi Giles
Mary Giles, Laura Clement, Matlie
Eaton, Mattie Haskett, Lou - Lee,
Nannie Icc, Rarsine Osborn, Parthe-ni- a

Ilenly, Anna Robbins, liettic
Cutbel, Mollie Perry, Corinna Col-tran- e,

L. E. Rfirker, Ellen Hammond,
Nora Rurcb, Laura Petty Mcssr.
I). F. Welborn, J. Mendenhall, S. J.
Reeach, L. M. II. Reynolds, II. C.
Nance, Mr. Led ford, J. W. Coltranc
and others. v .

Subjects Taught. Eng. Gram-mar- .

Orthography, Othoepy, Geog-pha- y.

Arithmetic, Algebra. Latin. Phi-
losophy, Chemiatry, Vocal Music,
Pcnnmtnbbip, Object Teaching ; Lec-

tures on the Teacher, Teaching, School
Government, School Houses, School
Furniture, &c. ;

ors shall meet at some, place in their ized to administer an oath mako writ-
ten affidavit that the report ii true'Under that authority, Congress di-

rected that tho army should not be em-

ployed as a police force at elections, and correct. That upon this rriiort
respective townships to be agreed
upon by themselves, or in the absence
of such agreement to be named by 11

Cotton, pr lb.
in seed,

Tobacco, leaf, per lb.
sworn to as aforesaid, if it shaj ap- -2 "

10 " to make an honest living, and be taught bepear that any of the hands, aftertheir chairman, on the first Monday
and repealed so much of the law. as
permitted the presence of troops at the
polls. This amendment vis strictly
proper in a bill providing for the army,

ing legally summoned, have failed toof February, May, August and No
attend and work on said roadl and

Bacon, per lb. i 7
Lard, per pound, 8
Pork, per pound, 4
Wool, in dirt, pr. lb. 15

washed, per lb. 25

their superiority to a skye terrier tr a
stage horse? Viewed fronran econom-

ic standpoint, it will cost less moiey
to savs these boys than to; hang them.

lvfnRn if. i n. dirpfinn hnw t.hfi nrmv
that they did not pay the one dbllar,
then it shall be the duty of th said

shall, rvshall not, be employed, or, in
thc language of the Constitution, a
'rule for the goverrmeut and regular

vember, for the purpose of consulting
on the subject of the condition of the
roads in their township. They shall
some time during the week preceding
each meeting go over and personally
examine all the roads in their town

justice of the peace, or any rfnefof- - - a 1

Yet nothing is surer than that all tbsse
thousands of street boys grow up htrd,
unreasoning criminals, preying npon

them, to issue a warrant for theirrpst
of any such band or hands, andfslfsll

tkn of the land forces.' To assert
that this is general legislation is to al-

lege an uutruth."

It is a mistake to 3uppose that the
society till they finally fall into fhe

hands of the law. Private charities
1

ship. They shall annually at their

cannot provide for them. They are

put him jor them upon trial for lhc
offence. j I

Sec 8 The said overseers shall kt the
meeting of the supervisors in Fpbru
arv make a report of all money 6ol--

meeting in February elect some one
of their number chairman : Provided
that the first election, for chairman

army is aperpetuai mstuuuon neces-

sarily, irrespective of what Congress vicious, idle, rebrobate why shouldn't

The true Kindergarten rnctlod was
fully explained, illustrated and taught.
Whole No. of Normal Students, 220
No. of professional Teachers 1G5

Counties represented, 31
Whole number of visitors --

Greatest number ol Students and
visitors present on same day, 45')

Average attendance of Student
and visitors, . 300

they be? It will need the compulsionmay do or say. It would cease con-

stitutionally if the House should vote shall be held on the first Monday in
11 1 1 1of law to draw them froiu 5pv (4"

dom of their vile and miserable Itfe. -- 1 ! May onemousana cignt nunurcu anu lected by them from parties extucd
from work on the road for the preqed
ing year, with a statement as ti bjow

seventy-nine- , and the chairman then
rUlrcr to vtter W to OWTJSBtirot Wttn
hold from it the needed supplies. The
whole power lies with Congress, and elected shall hold the position until

the first Monday of February, one the same was expended. 1 nai 11 any :

lCniilolli Coiinly-- In Su- -the President has nothing under heav overseer shall fail to dlscharA any

make this appeal to you, gentlemen of
the Press! For God's sake, fo3 hu-

manity's sake, use the mighty pcWer

of your honorable calling to procure

such legislation in behalf of these poor
children, and their pitiful counterpit8

en to do with its continuance, although
one of the duties imposed by tbisct

Flour, per bbl. $5,00
Molasses, per gal. 45 "

' Stalion, $100,00 to $250 each.
Best Horse, $100 to $75 u

2nd, $75, to $50
3rd, $50, and down,

Mules same as horses.
Milch Cow, $15 to $12

2nd, " $7 to $12
3rd, "

: $7 and down.
Sows and Pigs, $8 to $12.
Slioats, $3 and down.

Fat hogs $3 per 100 lb. gross.
Sheep, per head, $1,00
Lamb, 50 cents.
Goats, " $1,00
Kids, " 50
Bees, per stand. $1,00
Heart pine Lumber, 1,00

Sap, " ,60 cents.
White oak & ashe, $1,00

Other oaks, 60 cents.
Refused lumber, 30

Walnut, $2,00
Other lumber, 30 cents.

Brandy, $1,50
Whisky, $1,25
Wine, $1.50
Jacks, $100 and down.
Jennies, $2,00.
Chufas, per bushel, $1,50
Yoak Oien, $40,00 and down.
Yearling. $2,00 to $6,00

a.ainthe may' exercise his veto power to
thwart the wishes of a majority of the
House. For the first time in the his

Ilnah Mofiltt & wife Sa

thousand eight hundred and eighty.
Sec. 3. The said board of supervis-

ors shall annually at the meeting in
May divide the roads of their town
ships into sections and appoint over-

seers for said sections at said meet

he shall be guilty ot a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be fined een
dollars, and in default of payment of

rah M. Moflitt, Ahly
Swalm and wif Rib -- i
Swaim, Riley I. .Snil-- r

with which every large city is tcambg
and festering to-da- as will, at leaU,

lift them out of a condiiion of Ifc
fine and cost be imprisoned nptjex- - Petition for

I)ower.
Albert nWer. Albert W. V

ceeding five days. In cae of failure Uee and wile .Sarah t..

tory oi our Government a President
has used the veto power to prevent the
repeal of bad laws and to give the Ex
ecutivc the right to use troops at elec-

tions for members .of Congress. -- Wilmington

Star.

Re, Jame Snider, El-

len Snider, Solomon L.
Snider, .Irpnxo Snider.

of any overseer to make any eport
to the board of supervisors of public

Ahley Snider, Rowie

ings. They shall at the same time
allot the hands to said overseers, and
shall also designate the boundaries or
points to which each resident shall

be liable to work on said section, and
shall within five days a fter such meet-

ing certifiy to each overseer written

Snider.roads of bis township, as provide In

this act, then and in that case jt shall

where manliness, purity, and piety hay
less than a ghost of a chance ! j

'A HINT TO TARENTS AND SUNDAY i
SCHOOL TEACnERS.

Put the question to a thousand 2

thers : vWhat vice do you most feai
in your boy's future life?" and nine

In thiieaHf itarpearinctotheiatbfctlon
be the duty of tb chairman ai sucn of tbe court that Hush MofUtt and wife

Sarah M. Moflitt. Riley D. Snkler, SoloProceedings of Uie Board of Commis
board immediately upon such .failure

mon L. Snider, the defendant above
tn m1cA a nm statement of the fact named nide byond the limit of thi

. siouers had at their meetingr on the
5th day of Maj, 1879.

. All the Board present.
notice of his appointment, with a listhundred will answer, 'Intemperance, State. It i therefore o rue re I that publibefore some jastice of the peace of an
of the bands assigned to his section :Rnt whfit at tho nine hnridred doinff

Wool Rolls, 40 cents per pound, j
about it? However men

'
feeL about lroriJeJ, that the board of supervis adjoining township, who shall imme-

diately issue his warrant forth! arrestSpoak timber, 1,00 per uund.
legal prohibition, all men acknowledge urs may at any time alter thesections

nf tho mid nvrrer. and DroCceJ to
j a lw inctiw, tw1 rtAroitc inatrrwMinc? or allotment, but shall cive notice

X UK, WM'JO v.v. v. 1 m 1 try him for the offence. I

Sec. 9 Tbe board of iupcfrvijo
thereof to the overseer. 1 The overseer

cation lie made for Vix Micttwite week
In the Kakdoij'IC Reueatoh. a week-
ly newspaper put)llhel in the town of
Aiheboro, notifying the ail defendant
to appear within that time and answer or
demur to the complaint whkh luw been
tiled In the offlce of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court, otlierwie tbe Petition will
be heard ex parte a to them and Judg-
ment rendered pro confeMicaInf t thenu

J. A Blair, atto. for riift.
Witness A. M. Diffee, clerk of our Su--

- . . - . t (i.kArn 1 rri 1

young and old upon this importanttelegraph wires is going on in Germany, rsbay resign after the expiration of

K. G. Coble, was exempted from
working the public roads on account
of inability.

Jonathan Lewallen, was exemptetl
from the payment of Poll tax and
working public roads.

Nannie Beckerdite, was' allowed
$2,50 for special allowance as a paur
per. ' . j' "

E. A. Moffltt, was allowetl $25,86
for insolvent taxes, accotintctl for by
him.

I t .t. : l 1 1.:- - shall have the right to lay dutaind
jweive monius, proviueu i uau

subject. Yet we are mostly drifting
along from day to day blindly hoping
and half eipccting that somehow our
boys will be saved whatever becomes
of the rest. And so amid the wreck

discontinue cartway, iubjec U all
tbe rules and regulations now in force,fiall be in good repair and the board

c)T supervisors shall so find ; and any

and that country will soon be intersect-te-d

with a complete network of this in-

visible and accessible means of com-

munication, which no thunder storm
can destroy and not roving enemy can
readily cut.

and the board of commissioners of ienor toun, ai mm c -

3rd, H7D. AI.n M. DIFFEK,
7;t Clerk Snierior Court.drereeer so resigning, and whose re-

signation has. been accepted by the th countv only shall have the tiht- j -
Oi urCilues ami luc craau ui iuum


